1. Introduction and literature review As a result of technological progress, almost all of the banking transactions have been made possible without going to the bank branch. The obvious sign of this is internet banking. Therefore, it is also necessary for commercial banks to have superiority in internet banking in order to get competitive advantage and increase market share. In this framework, it is necessary to determine the reasons of internet banking usage in accordance with the concept of marketing. Literature surveys have reported the following main reasons for using internet banking.
Introduction and literature review
As a result of technological progress, almost all of the banking transactions have been made possible without going to the bank branch. The obvious sign of this is internet banking. Therefore, it is also necessary for commercial banks to have superiority in internet banking in order to get competitive advantage and increase market share. In this framework, it is necessary to determine the reasons of internet banking usage in accordance with the concept of marketing. Literature surveys have reported the following main reasons for using internet banking.
 According to Pala and Kartal (2010) customers' preferences towards internet banking were grouped under seven dimensions: Ease of access and use; ease of learning; variety of transactions; deficiencies in banks' web sites; security; payment and financial transactions; and compatibility with life-style.
 According to Çınar et. al., (2012) the factors affecting the use of internet banking are trust (security), easiness of using the system, individual behaviours and beliefs, quality of service, saving of time, 24 hour service, cheaper cost and the ability to use information technologies. Research also underlines the advantages of internet banking provided to respondents such as saving time, making transactions easily and quickly, instant accessibility and receiving the document of processing readily.
 According to İşler (2015) the most influential factors of using internet services are efficient operation, information security, problem resolution, transaction costs and time saving respectively.  Ustasüleyman and Eyüboğlu (2010) using Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) determined that perceived ease of use upon perceived usefulness, perceived usefulness upon trust and in addition trust perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use and perceived web security separately upon intention to use have an positive and meaningful effect on individuals' acceptance of internet banking.
 Study of Bayraktaroğlu (2012) revealed that especially security and privacy, then factors such as trust, being innovative, ease of use, awareness, quality of internet connection, the effect of social environment and ability to use computer had impact on the use of internet banking.
 The study of bin Omar et. al., (2011) reveals that mostly customers prefer internet banking (IB) services over branch banking due to reliability, convenience, speed, safety and security, cost effectiveness, user-friendly, and error free system.  According to Gülmez and Kitapçı (2006) the most important factors in using internet banking are appearance and speed, service quality, solution of the problems and security.
 As a result of the regression analysis, Şiker (2011) reported that perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, and web site characteristics are main effective factors on adopting internet banking.
 The study of Eriksson et. al., (2005) concludes that the perceived usefulness of internet banking is, for banks, a key construct for promoting customer use of internet banking.
 Research findings of Liao and Cheung (2002) put forward that expectations of accuracy, security, network speed, user-friendliness, user involvement and convenience were the most important quality attributes underlying perceived usefulness of internet banking  According to Alwan, and Al-Zubi (2016) perceived privacy and security, perceived ease of use, service quality, customer trust, and customer feedback as the independent variables have significant impacts on Internet banking adoption whilst the best predictor of the adoption is accounted for the website quality followed by customer trust.
 The findings of another research (Boateng et. al., 2016) show that websites' social feature, trust, compatibility with lifestyle and online customer services have a significant effect on customers' intentions to adopt Internet banking.
 The results of the study authored by Oruç and Tatar (2017) show that "benefits of internet banking", "communication" and "convenience" significantly influence customers' internet banking use.
After considering the points about internet banking usage, the reasons of why academicians working in a university use internet banking in Northern Cyprus were investigated in this study.
Methodology of research
As cited above this research is conducted to determine main reasons that academicians use internet banking services. Population of the study consists of all Turkish and Turkish Cypriot academic personnel of European University of Lefke (EUL) in Northern Cyprus. Research is applied to whole population.
The scale used in this study was created on the basis of theoretical model in Figure 1 .
Source: (Bayraktaroğlu, 2012, p. 63) Figure 1 . Conceptual Model of the Research Parallel to conceptual model, the scale used in this study was adapted by benefiting from the works of (Cinar et. al., 2012) and (bin Omar et. al., 2011) . The survey consists of three parts. These are demographic data, effective elements of using Internet banking, and the current state of using internet banking respectively. Demographic characteristics are listed as gender, nationality, age and title. Respondents are asked to state the degree of effective elements by using Likert scale ranging from definitely ineffective (1) to definitely effective (5). Last part of the questionnaire is devoted to current state of using internet banking. Likert scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5) is used to determine the respondents' current state of using internet banking. Research using face to face interview method was conducted during the months of April and May of 2015-2016 spring semester. The number of valid responses out of 250 academic personnel interviewed is 157. The statistical methods used in the study are reliability analysis, percentage analysis, one sample t test, factor analysis and multiple regression analysis. 
Findings and analysis

Demographic characteristics of respondents
Reasons (effective items) of internet banking usage
As a first step, Cronbach's alpha test was taken as a reference to measure reliability of the scale related to academicians' attitude towards internet banking usage. Cronbach's alpha is the most common measure of internal consistency ("reliability") being the degree to which the items that make up the scale are all measuring the same underlying attribute. A five-point Likert scale was used in order to determine academicians' attitude towards internet banking usage (1=definitely ineffective, 2=ineffective, 3=not sure, 4=effective, 5=definitely effective). The scale consists of 14 elements or statements. The final average score represents overall level of perception or attitude toward the subject matter. Reliability analysis of scale with 14 items in Table 2 shows that item 9 related to "being more reliable and secure than branch banks" should be deleted in order for the scale to be increased to an acceptable level of 0.811. This Cronbach's alpha is over the acceptable value of 0.7 (George and Mallery, 2001 ). The reliability of the questionnaire can be considered as high since it is superior than 0.8 (Cortina, 1993) . "The one-sample t-test" was applied to measure academicians' attitude towards the reasons of internet banking usage. The aim was to detect whether or not the averages calculated according to the Likert scale of 1-5 were statistically different from indecisive (3). As seen in Table 3 , all variables have a weighted average 3 or above. This means that except last 3 items remaining 10 items had been found as effective on internet banking usage. Respondents are undecided about last 3 items. Accordingly, the most effective items on internet banking usage are "Using at all hours of the day, 7/24 access (4.59)", "Saving of time (4.56)", "Speed of transactions (4.50)", "Not waiting in front of the bank or ATM (4.45)", "Ease of use compared to branch banks (4.31)", "The ease of seeing all data about transactions (4.13)", and "Being satisfied with internet banking transaction system (4.06)". 
Effective factors on internet banking usage
Effective items on internet banking usage above can be categories into small number of factors with common features in order to determine their relative importance in explaining academicians' internet banking usage. Two tests were applied before factor analysis: the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test to measure sample sufficiency for the factor analysis (measure of sampling adequacy: KMO, 0.811>0.5) and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity to obtain reasonable factors from the study data (677,397 and p: .000<.05). These show that the data used for the study were appropriate for factor analysis. After related preconditions were met, a varimax rotation principal component analysis was applied to the thirteen variants measuring attitudes on internet banking usage (Saruhan and Özdemirci, 2005, pp. 151-56). After factor analysis, three factors with eigenvalues greater than 1 were acquired (Table 4) . These three factors explain 59.86% of total variance. In this respect, the degree of explanation of each and every factor shows the relative importance of the related factor in measuring academicians' internet banking usage. These three factors relating to attitudes to internet banking usage in Northern Cyprus were named, as shown in Table 4 , as 1) Convenience 2) Trust and security and 3) Transaction effectiveness. 
Research model
The descriptive research model shown in Figure 2 was developed based on the factor analysis results. According to this model, factors affecting internet banking usage (independent or explanatory variable) are effective on internet banking usage (dependent variable).
Figure 2. Internet Banking Usage Model Developed According to Factor Analysis Results
Explanatory power of effective factors on internet banking usage
Multiple regression analysis was conducted to find the relationship between independent or explanatory variables and the dependent variable modeled in figure 2 . The results of this analysis are shown in Table 5 . According to the F-test results, this research model is reasonable and significant (F=29,676, R²=0.384, p=.000<.01). Multiple coefficient of determination (R Square) indicates that independent variables can only explain 38.4% of the dependent variable. Only one factor is found out to be effective on internet banking usage. Such that, there is a statistical significant (p<0.01) relationship between "Convenience (X1) and internet banking usage (Y). Factor analysis and regression results were used to formulate the following equation: Y= 0,171 + 0.574X₁. According to this equation, 1 unit of positive progress in attitude to "Convenience (X1)" causes 0.574 units of positive progress on internet banking usage.
Conclusions
Today's global and highly technologic character inevitably re-shapes competitiveness in banking sector. Especially internet baking changed the way of providing banking services. In some respects, internet banking services were found be superior to traditional banking services. However, effective items on internet banking usage can differ depending on the social context. Therefore, managerial approach should be concentrated on determining the perceptions of target segments towards internet banking usage for the relevant context. In this study, context is shaped by the academicians' attitudes towards internet banking usage in Northern Cyprus. According to research findings the most effective elements on internet banking usage are ranked as "Using at all hours of the day, 7/24 access", "Saving of time", "Speed of transactions", "Not waiting in front of the bank or ATM", "Ease of use compared to branch banks", "The ease of seeing all data about transactions", and "Being satisfied with internet banking transaction system". As a result of factor analysis and multiple regression analysis only one factor named as convenience is reported to have explanatory power on internet banking usage. As conclusive remarks, research findings reveal that main elements and factor being effective on internet banking usage should be considered in order to take rational managerial and marketing decisions.
